
NEW CODPllIG DEVICE
HAS BEEN INVENTED

MESSRS. P. C. OSTEEN AND
FURMAN GEER RECEIVE

PATENT

WORKS SPLENDIDLY
In Made of Brass and Weighs Only

Five Pounds-Can Re Used
at Hydrant Also

Putting their Ideas and experience
together, Mr. P. C. Osteen and Mr
H'unuill (Jeer, as.Islam fire chief;
have Invented and secured the paten
for a fire hosts coupling device thu
v ill doubtless prove a valuahle in
i enHon and one which In all prol
chinty will ho adopted by many con
laiiles. Tho device ls very slmph
l:i construction. Tho first couple)
was made hy the Anderson Machín
und Foundry company of UIIH city.
Tho device ls made of brass, ll

ji'jout flvo luchen long and weigh
only five pounds, In durability an»
at nmg: li it seems to he superior t
uny others which have evor been UF
ed. It will aland a prcssuro of fron
I.OOO to 1,200 pounds and probable
more.

lu conni rue) lon, tho devlco ls von
simple and is automatic In working
In mnkhig a connection, all that hui
lo ho dono ls to placo the two piecer
of f.ii coupler together, turn one
half inch to the right, and it ls made.
No screws have to be manipulated
und the connection can he made lr
a second. In turning the conucctioi
to the right, a little spring causes th«
.device to fasten.

Ono of the main features nf the In
vention that it can be used in fas-
toning the noaa to tho hydrant, In
conuco'.lng tho hose, and In connect¬
ing the nozzle to the IIOBO. Messrs.

# Ostern and (leer will demonstra!*
the invention In different cities with¬
ing the next few weeks.
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THREE CQÏTOli MILLS
HELO ANNUAL MEETING

GRATIFYING REPORTS RE¬
CEIVED AND OFFICERS

ELECTED

VISITORS PRESENT
Gluck Mills, Riverside Mfg. Com¬

pany and Toxaway Mills
' Held Meetings

Three of the local cotton mills yes-
ferdey held their annual meeting" ell
which Onie officers wert* choose for
'.be ensuing year.

Meeting «luck Mill«.
\ The annual meeting of the stock¬
riders of the Cluck mills waa held
n the office of the mills ut 10:301
i'clock yesterduy morning Ortitify-
.)g reports were submitted for the!
ear by the officers', lind the usual
Ivldeml of four uer cent was au-j
horl/.ed, payable Juiy 1st.
Thc hoard of directors was re-elect-

d. Il lr, composed of Messrs. W. Ii.
Wellington, 8. S. Sears, S. G. Wel-
Ington, C. IC. lilley, T. O. Nichol-
on, .1. R. Vandlver, J. I .(mis Gray
t. S. Ligón and Hubert IC. Llgon.
Tho board' held à meeting suhse-

?uent to the meeting of the stock¬
riders, and1 re-elected olflcers foi
.nother year, as follows: J. It. Van-
iver, vice president; Stanley Mor¬
on, h'ecretary anti treasurer, and
Ar. f'.obert B. Llgon manager.

HiTersIde Manufacturing fe.
The annual meeting of the stock

îolders of the Riverside Mmufactar
ng company was bold In the ndll of
Ice at 11.30 o'clock a. m. yester
'ay. Mr. B. B. Gossett, as prosl
lent and treasurer, submitted a re
>ort showing that the mill ls gettlni
dong splendidly. The showing wai
.'cry gratifying to tho stockholders
The following were re-olectod ai

lireetoro to serve another year: D
V. Ledbetter. Jas. P. Gossett, U. B.
3osaett, J. H. Anderson of Ander
ion; W. C. Cleveland of Greenville
Vlfred Moore of Welford, and J. J
Mitchell, Jr. Craig Mitchell and C.
3. 'Mitchell of the east.
The directors held a meeting sub

íequent to the meeting of tho dlrec
tors, und re-elected officers for an
ithor year, as folio wi;-. 0. D. Gos-
nett, president and treasurer; Jos
». Govett, vice president and J. W
Tribhlc, secretary.

Meeting of Toxaway Mills.
Tho annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Toxaway Manufac¬
turing company was held In the of¬
fice of tho mill ot 12 o'clock noon
yesterday. The report of the pres¬
ident. .Mr. il. 1). Gossett for the past
.?roar, was gratifying.

Directors wore re-elected for an¬
other year, aa folloys: D. A. Leo jot-
tor, Jos. P. Dosaett, B. B. Gossett
las. O. Hammett of Anderson; W.
'X Cleveland of Greenville; Alfred
Mooro of Welford and J.J. Mitchell
Jr., of Philadelphia; Simeon Bald¬
win of Hu i timoré and W. H. Bald¬
win of New York.
The directors re-elected the offi¬

cers, aa fol Iowa: B. B. Goasett, pres¬
ident and treasurer; Jas. P. Goasett,
vice president, and J. W. Tribblei
secretary.
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ARM AND ANKLE ARE
BROKEN IN ACCIDENT!

MR. DAVE SPEARMAN WAS
WITH SHERIFF ASHLEY

IN WRECK

NEGRO NOT FOUND

But Clues Will Probably Lead to
His Arrest-Reward Has

Been Offered Here

Sheriff Ashley yeBterduy notified!
the officers In Columbia to arrest Col¬
lins. A description waa also given
of Lesley, and ho may ho arrested1
there. i

Serious Accident.
yesterday afternoon shortly after I

o'clock tho automobile driven by.
Sheriff Ashley and In which wore
riding Deputy Sheriff Sanders, Mr.
(lavo Snearman and Asa Kay, the1
negro, turned over at a sharp carve,
near Hurricane creek. As the result
of the accident. Mr. Spearman suf¬
fered a broken arm and a broken an¬
kle, both fractures being on the right
side of the body.
Deputy Sanders wa« rather

badly bruised and received burns
King yesterday a« Individuals jointly
he automobile. Sheriff Ashley and
he negro were uninjured. Another
automobile was behind the sheriff
md all four went on to Piedmont In
his machine, in Piedmont Mr.
Spearman's Injuries wero attended to
and he was then taken home. It was
itated last night that he was resting
fairly well. Sheriff Ashley wau sup¬
posed to be In Greenville last night,
but The Intelligencer was unable to
get him over long distance.

Everything is Quiet.
It Is said that everything Is now

inlet In the Thro3-and<-Twcnty sec-
Ion, since lt has become known that
tho negro Is not hiding there. All
lay Wednesday citizens .searched thc-
aurroundlng communities for Lesley.
Lesley has a twin brother living in

.\nderson, and so much resembles
tim, that It Is diliicult to tell the two
ipart. Some of the citizens of the
jpper section of the county wore In
tho city, and one of them saw Les-
ey's brother who lives here. He nt
mee thought he had found the nc-
;ro who is wanted, but soon found
that ho was mistaken.

Rewards Hare Reen Offered.
Sheriff Ashley and Supervisor

King yesterday as individuals polntly
jffered a reward of $100 for the cap¬
ture ot the negro, Steve Lesley, dead
or olive.
The oiprure of Steve Lesley, the

negro convict who ls wanted for at¬
tacking a* young woman in tho Three-
rhd-Twenty section of the county "on
Tuesday morning, will In all prob¬
ability bo only a matter of a few
hours, since- Sheriff Ashley ac. De¬
puty Sheriff Sanders have duos that
will lead to his whereabouts.
After spending- two days In

searching for the negro, it waa
loamed yesterday morning that Asa
Kay. colored, had taken Lesley to
Piedmont.earlier, In the day to catch-
a train. The train' for Columbia lott
Piedmont at 9:05 and the, train for
Greenville left there at 9!37. It Is
hardly probable that the negro went
to Columbia unless he took the train
on the "blind" side, since only one
ticket was sold to that destination,
ind tho ticket agent knows tba'. it
was not to Lesley. It ls thought he
took the train for Greenville.
Asa Kay, the negro who took les¬

ley to the dopot. Was arrested yes¬
terday about noon, and ls now In the
WBtody of Sheriff Ashley. Parties
'rom Anderson who went up in that
íectlon yesterday afternoon stated
ipon their return that Kay had been
hiding the. negro at his- house for
the past two days. These'gentlemen
also stated that the clothes Lnsllo
were wearing had been stolen from
me ot the chalngang guards, sud
that in addition over $8 had been
nissing. Kay told the officers that
Leslie had told bim that ho had fin¬
ished serving his time, and wanted to
be token to Piedmont to take a train.,
The officers believe Kay knows*Les-
ley's destination.
Going with Kay and Lesley to Pied¬

mont was another negro named Col¬
lins, who was on his way to Colma¬
da where ho was today to claim the
>ody of his bother who is to be elec¬
trocuted this morning. It will be
remembered, that Collins made an at¬
tack upon two young women nt Bea¬
ley a few nvonths ago, and that a shoe
.which he lost when he jumped out
DÎ the window, led to his arrest and
lils conviction in court at Pickens lat*
er.

Cotton Advance d.
Those who have held their cotton

Will UQte with pleasure that cot tor
haa advanced and Is now brlnglnf12 1-2 cents on the local market.

The auto owner .feia the Wanl
Ad the best medium of exchange.

FRIDAY IS BIRD DAY
AT THE CHftUTAUQUfl

ERNEST HAROLD BAYNES TO
LECTURE THIS AF¬

TERNOON

"THE SANCTUARY
Will Be Given This Evening and

Will Be One of Most Pleas-
ing Feature of Week

Tho grand concert last evening by
the White Hussars under the big
chautauqua teat was Indeed very
good and thoroughly enjoyed by An¬
derson music lovers. The Hussars
mado a splendid appearance lu thelt
immaculate costumes. There .are
only thirteen In the company, but the
musical effect approximated a band
of 20. The program also Included
several vocal choruses which were
encored «everal times.
Today is bird duy at the chautau¬

qua. This afternoon Ernest Harold
Haynes wjll give a lecture entitled,
".My Wild Bird Guests." Mr. Baynes
is one of America's' well known na¬
turalist and one who has the en¬
dorsement of Theodore Roosevelt
and John Burroughs, and it was dur¬
ing the former's administration that
he wan commissioned to formulate
plans for the .-coservation of the
bison.
This evening tho program will In¬

clude the Bird Masque, "Sanctuary '

and pageant. In presenting the
"Sanctuary," an attraction of more
than pleasing interest is offered. It'
will be recalled that Miss Eleanoi
Wilson, at one time took an impor¬
tant part in the "Sanctuary."
The following is said of this fea¬

ture of the chautauqua:
Mr. Baynes, 'who took the part ot

Shy, the Naturalist, iu the original
cast, will appear as the same charac¬
ter in the chautauqua production.
Mr. 'Percival Vivian, who will be re¬
membered for his excellent acting
with the Ben Greet Players in form¬
er years will take the part of the
Faun. Miss Katharine Brown, long
identified with the highest class ol
professional theatrical production?.
WlH play the part of "Orals." There
are six speaking parts, each as¬
signed to a competent actor.
A delightful -Woodland setting will

be secured through a newly invented
process for throwing pictures direct¬
ly on the air without the aid rf a
tareen. This invention is so receñí,
that lt has not yêt baen shown west
of New York. Au illusory effect ot
forest, trees and--flitting birds nt
beautiful plumage, will add greatly to
one's appreciation of this Masque.
In fact, it will sst a now precedent
in chautauqua stage setting.
At tho close of an old English mas¬

que the actors and many of the
spectators came trooping on the
stage in a grand finale of merriment
which was the signal for the break¬
ing up of all formalities. We shall
carry out this pleasing feature by
having a goodly number of the local
children mount tho .platform dressed
to represent the different bird spirits,
and thus the masque will come to an
appropriate close.

Gave Lecture.
Dr. Frazer went, to the echool

house near Will ford's store last
night where he gave his lecture on
the "American Negro."

Mi MIR BECOMES
OABKJfJO BEAUTIFUL

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Ten and

Sulphur

J Almost everyone,-knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair wluan faded, streak¬
ed or gray. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make it at
home, which IB mussy and ' trouble¬
some.
Nowadays we simply ask at ¡un

drug store for "Wyeth's Sage add Sul¬
phur Compound." You will get ti
large bottle of thia old time recipe Im-
proved by the edition of other ingredi¬
ents for about 50 cents. Everybody
na ea this preparation now, becauBe nc
one can possibly tell tn* t, you darken-
ed your hair, as lt does lt so naturall)
and evenly. You dampen a sponge ot
soft bruah with lt and draw thh
through your hair» taking one smal
strand at a time; hy morning the gras
hatr disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair become)
beautifully dark, thick and glossy am

: you look years younger. -. Wyeth's Sag;
Iand Sulphur Compound ls a delight
ful tollet requisite. 'o lt ia not Intendet
tor the cure, mitigation or preventlor

. pf disease.

Ready-to-wear clo
touches. Popular p
evidence of a costliei
a wide choice in fabi
and offering variatioi
exceptional at their I
tion or qualification ;i

clothes anywhere on

style and intrinsic va

Just the color or &

weight you want, jui
fit and look and at a

You Have i
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2-Piece, or Union Si
ness *o handle the sh
ers f-none us their on
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MARKETS
Local market 12.25.

New York Hariet.
Opea High Low

May.12.30 12.50 12.29
July .. 12.45 12.61 12.41
Oct.12.56 12.71 18,50
Dec.12.67 12.85 12.64
New York epots 12.63.

Liverpool Marget.
. Open

May-June.7.92
4uly-4ug.\.:.. 1.7.86
Oct-Nov...7.69

Receipt!! 15,000.
Sales 8,000.
Spots 8.17._

Close
12.50
12.f>9
,-12.701
12. Br

Close)
7.190
7,85
7.68

I LISTEN 1
. ?'??.ii ????: -.?-:.>;.. j

You are spending too
much money I Please I
think one minute 1

What per cent of
your income do you
save ? Unless you put
aside some each pay
day you are not doing
your duty to yourself or

family.
Join the Savings'

Club now*

the Strongest Rank j
hi the County.

For Men Looking for Style
ALCO SWTS

$20
and
$25

thes with tailored to order
riced clothes with every
? origin. A line affording
rics, unusual in their class.
is of treatment which are

Igure, and without ques-
ihead ofany popular price
the score of character,

lue. ,

hade you want, just thc
it the way you want it to
price you'll want to pay.

IsUiiivääLC «.Üb VfU&>«.koL<
of a liai-tho lack of decision os

to what kind of a hat to bu> and
where to buy it-by coming
here, where ali the new spring
styles in ,Straws, Panamas, etc.,
are now on disnlay. Prices
inngc from $1.60 t'y $5.00 for
hats that are really worth moro.
Sec them now.

. Emery Shirts
-in plaids, checks or stripes,
made of madras, pongees, crepeB,
etc., and nothing newer any¬
where, $), $1.50 and $2.

in Idea What You Want ia Underwear
let us show you what you have in mind-iii Athletic,
lits. Underwear is a big item with us; our prepared-
;uation being so well known that ninny uf our custom-
iers.

THE SALE OF NEW SUITS
AND PRESSES CONTINUES
'Women who were unable to get in

before Easter for one- ot the new
Spring Suits, Dresses or Skirts will
still Rou Ural we can save them mon¬
ey. -Partie.'hr attention ls asked for
our showing of *

Suits' Dresses and Skirts
Also our splendid- assortment ot chil¬
dren's Dresses. There's not a stpre
in town where you will find more at¬
tractive values. We can prove it.
* Jest opened a beautiful assortment
of new Palm Beach Snits.

Millinery
We do not hellevo that you will And

in Anderson a collection Including
newer .shapes or more ot the, colors
moat in vogue than ta sho,wn hore, and
certainly you will not (ind moro rea¬
sonable prices.

y COME AND SEE.

M. S. NIMMOHS
Next to Parker & Boll's

TKOUBLE
Because your teeth are faultless In APPEARANCE, it does not

necessarily follow that, they are SOUND. HIDDEN -TROUBLE may
be commencing in mi neon places. Decay Is-orton present for wcolfo
BEFORE lt becomes apparent. The skllfull dentist Stn detect these
places and PREVENT, discoloration and disease. Go at least twice a
year to your dentist.'and have your teeth examined.

DR. HENRY «. WEU3,
OSey Over Fanners A Äewteo'te'Ba»^^:.^Betldegce 'Phone 05. fodarîHia, ft. C. / ;-,";Qiafr-tejui»» Mfr.


